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Apart from ail this, however, we are. among those who believè
that until the millenium cornes there will be wars, no matter
what philanthropias and *statesman may say or do to prevent
them; at the saine ie every possible effort in thet direction is
worthy of ail encouragement.

As to the Code before un it la evidentiy a work whieh has
ivolved an immense labour and research, and would seem to
cover if flot ail at least the great majority of the questions,
which, judging from the experience of the past, would be likely
te be the occasion of disputes between nations, and which, but
for peaceful arbitration, would naturally lead to the -%rbitra-
mnent of force. For the use of those who look forward te a time
of peace as the resuit of thesqe praiseworthy efforts and labours
of love the digestrd information this Code contains would be o!
the greatest value in helping to put into practical concrete
shape a system of international laiv, to be further devcloped and
enlarged as experience might dictate.

Oswald's Conternpt of Court, Committal, Attadcraent and Ar-
rest Upon Civil Process. With an appendux of formas. 3rd
ed. By GEORGE STUART ROBERTSON, M.A. With reference
te the ci' es decided by the varions Provincial Courts of
the Doir aion, the Supreme Court oî Canada and the Siip-
remne Court o! the United States. By A. C. FORSTER BOUL-
TON. London: Butterworth & Ce., 16 Bell Yard; Toronto:
Canada Law Book Co., Limited. Philadephia: Cromarty
Law Book Co. 1911.

l'lie fact that this edition has been revised and substantially
altered by Mr. Robiertson, the learned author of "Civil Proceed-
ings by and against the Cromn" is a suiffi,ient guarantee to the
profession that the work bas been well and thoroughly donc.
le hau included a chapter on attaehments anld committals on
the Crown's aide of the King's Bench Division and ini bank-
ruptey; also a new chapter on attathments in civil proceedings
by the Crown. This wlll add largely to the value of the work.
It. usefulness, especially in this -country, is largely increased
by the presence of the leading cases on the varions subjects de-
oided on this aide o! the Atlantic collected by Mr. Boulton.
These appear under the heading of "ICanadian Notes" following
the various chapters composing the work.


